
 
 
We are glad to welcome all 2012 Baltic Cup participants to stay at Pirita TOP Spa Hotel.  
 
Pirita TOP Spa is located a 10 minute walk from the main championship venue.   
 

Pirita TOP SPA Hotell*** 
1 Regati Avenue, Tallinn, Estonia 
 

Date: 27.06 – 09.07. 2012 
Currency: prices are quoted in euro. 

The Pirita TOP SPA Hotel is a spa hotel, which offers a choice of health, beauty and wellness services 
and packages. The hotel is located right at the seaside, 10 minutes from the Tallinn downtown, by the 
Pirita River mouth and close to the beautiful Pirita sea beach. There is a large parking lot in front of the 
hotel and nearby is also the picturesque primeval valley of Pirita with lighted running and skiing tracks. 
The hotel was renovated in 1999 and in 2002–2003.  

The hotel is a part of the Olympic Yachting centre, built in 1980 for the yachting regatta of the 
Olympic Games, held in Tallinn. 

 

All rooms are equipped with a shower, WC, TV (cable television, Pay-TV), telephone, dial-up internet 
connection and a balcony. You can enjoy a breathtaking and invaluable sea view from Marine-class 
rooms, Family rooms, Double de Luxe rooms and from Suite. Balconies of SPA-class rooms open to a 
quiet, green street. SPA-class rooms are suit for people with allergies. We have special rooms for 
disabled people. 
 

 
Room 

 
EUR                 

Half Board 
package 

SPA-class room for one person 60,00 75,50 

SPA-class room for two persons 60,00 91,00 

Marine-class room for one person 60,00 75,50 

Marine-class room for two persons 60,00 91,00 

Marine DeLuxe for two persons 95,00 126,00 

Marine Suite for two persons 105,00 136,00 
 

The Pirita TOP SPA Hotell room rate includes accommodation, buffet breakfast, unlimited use of 
saunas and swimming pools, free parking and VAT. 
 
Half Board package includes also one extra meal per day (lunch or dinner)  
Menu orders must be placed at least 48 hours in advance.  
Served personally: lunch from 12.00 to 15.00 and dinner from 17.00 to 19.00 
Please ask for the menu from our booking department reservation@topspa.ee 
 
You can book a room for a special price by using the password WINDSURF. 
For reservation please send us an e-mail reservation@topspa.ee 
 
Tallink Hotels has also three different level hotels located in the centre of Tallinn, please find 
more information on our webpage: www.hotels.tallink.com 
 
You can also get 10% discount from the daily room price in all these hotels by using the 
password WINDSURF  

PIRITA TOP SPA HOTELL 
1 Regati Avenue, 11911 Tallinn, Estonia 

Phone:  +372 639 8600 Fax: +372 639 8821 
E-mail: reservation@topspa.ee 

http://www.hotels.tallink.com/
mailto:reservation@topspa.ee

